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Abstract Thermal properties of novel, neryl long-chain
esters obtained through the esterification process of nerol,
different chain lengths acidic components such as succinic
anhydride, glutaric anhydride, adipic acid or sebacic acid
and diol components such as ethylene glycol or diethylene
glycol in solvent-free conditions under microwave irradi-
ation were studied by TG/FTIR-coupled method. The
studies confirmed that the use of microwave irradiation
allowed obtaining flavor esters in absolutely shorter reac-
tion time (only minutes) with high purity and yield com-
pared to conventional method. The prepared novel, neryl
long-chain esters were high thermal stable compounds and
decomposed at three stages under air conditions including
the breaking of ester bonds, oxidation and decarboxylation
processes of formed intermediate products in a gaseous
phase and thus the emission of various gaseous products. It
was indicated on the same, complex and parallel decom-
position mechanism under oxidative conditions for the
present and previously studied long-chain esters of primary
order terpene alcohols showing it independence on the type
of alcohol used for their synthesis.
Keywords Nerol  Esters  Microwave irradiation 
Thermal degradation  TG/FTIR-coupled method
Introduction
Microwave irradiation is a technique widely used to pro-
mote and accelerate many chemical reactions such as
cycloaddition, addition, elimination and substitution reac-
tions [1–3]. This technique is commonly applied in the
synthesis of many organic and polymer compounds [4–6]
due to its simplicity, efficiency and swiftly. The application
of microwave irradiation allows reducing reaction times
from hours to minutes or seconds, increasing reaction yield
and the purity of the final product as compared to the
conventional methods [7–9]. In addition, the solvent-free,
microwave-assisted reactions are considered to be an eco-
friendly approach [2, 10]. Due to this, microwave-assisted
processes have become a great attention in recent years.
The one of the organic reactions which can be successfully
performed with the use of microwave is the formation of
ester compounds. Esters are among the most important
industrial products which have many commercial applica-
tions. They are utilized as plasticizers, lubricants, as a
component of perfumes, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, food
preservatives or intermediate compounds for the synthesis
of drugs, fine chemicals or others [11–16]. The solvent-
free, microwave-assisted synthesis of many types of ester
compounds during direct esterification or transesterification
methods have been reported [17–24]. However, little
information regarding the microwave-assisted synthesis of
flavor esters derivatives of monoterpene compounds such
as geraniol, nerol or citronellol have been described. Tra-
ditionally, chemically those esters are prepared in cata-
lyzed esterification process of monoterpene alcohols with
acid anhydrides or acid chlorides using large excess of
terpene alcohol and often toxic solvents [13, 25]. Recently,
we have proposed the method of the preparation of geranyl,
neryl and citronellyl diesters [26–28] and long-chain esters
of geraniol [29, 30] using butylstannoic acid as a catalyst
under conventional conditions. The use of such catalyst
allowed reducing the formation of by-products, using of
stoichiometric amount of reagents and significantly
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increasing the yields of pure product which consequently
reduced the production cost of flavor esters for cosmetic,
laundry and perfume applications. However, this reaction
also has some drawbacks. The main of them is long syn-
thesis time and consequently high energy consumption. In
order to improve this method of synthesis of flavor esters,
microwave irradiation seems to be a promising way.
In the present study, thermal properties of new, flavor
neryl long-chain esters obtained under free solvent micro-
wave irradiation were studied. The microwave-assisted
catalyzed esterification reaction was performed using a
stoichiometric ratio of reagents such as terpene alcohol:
nerol, different chain lengths acidic components such as
succinic anhydride, glutaric anhydride, adipic acid or
sebacic acid and diol components such as ethylene glycol
or diethylene glycol in solvent-free conditions. To compare
the results, those esters were also obtained under conven-
tional method described in Refs. [29, 30]. Their thermal
properties and the type of emitted gaseous products under
oxidative conditions were studied by TG/FTIR-coupled
method, and the obtained results were compared to the
previously studied [29, 30].
Experimental
Materials
Nerol (97 %) and glutaric anhydride (95 %) were from
Fluka. Ethylene glycol, diethylene glycol (99 %), succinic
anhydride (99 %), adipic acid (99 %) and sebacic acid
(98 %) were delivered by Merck. The catalyst (butylstan-
noic acid) was purchased from Arkema Inc., USA.
Synthesis
The long-chain esters of nerol were obtained through
conventional esterification method according to Refs. [29, 30]
and microwave-assisted synthesis using butylstannoic acid as
a catalyst. In a typical experiment, the reagents were used at
the molar ratio of 2:2:1 (nerol/anhydride acid/diol). The
reaction mixture was stirred at 140 C in an oil bath under
reduced pressure (conventional conditions) or irradiated using
RM-800 multimode microwave reactor (Plazmatronika,
Poland) for appropriate reaction time.
After the microwave reaction was finished, the raw
product was cooled, dissolved in ethyl ether and dried over
magnesium sulfate in order to remove water forming dur-
ing this process. Then, the solvent was removed under
reduced pressure and the product was analyzed.
To estimate the degree of conversion of hydroxyl and
carboxyl groups (in order to determine the conversion of
substrates), the acid number and hydroxyl number of the
product were marked. Acid number was evaluated by
titration of the sample dissolved in acetone against 0.1 N
solution of KOH. Phenolphthalein was used as an indicator.
Hydroxyl number was evaluated by acetylation method.
The sample was titrated by 0.5 N solution of KOH in the
presence of phenolphthalein.
The corresponding abbreviations for obtained esters
were used: Ner-BB-GE (ester of nerol-succinic anhydride-
ethylene glycol), Ner-BG-GE (ester of nerol-glutaric
anhydride-ethylene glycol), Ner-AA-GE (ester of nerol-
adipic acid-ethylene glycol), Ner-BB-DEG (ester of nerol-
succinic anhydride-diethylene glycol), Ner-BG-DEG (ester
of nerol-glutaric anhydride-diethylene glycol), Ner-AA-
DEG (ester of nerol-adipic acid-diethylene glycol) and
Ner-SA-DEG (ester of nerol-adipic acid-diethylene gly-
col), respectively.
Analytical methods
ATR-FTIR spectra were recorded using a spectrometer
Brucker TENSOR 27, equipped with diamond crystal
(Germany). The spectra were recorded in the spectral range
of 600–4,000 cm-1. The resolution of each spectrum was
4 cm-1.
1H-NMR spectra were obtained on an NMR spectrom-
eter Brucker-Avance 300 MSL (Germany) working at
300 MHz. The deuterated chloroform was applied as the
solvent. The tetramethylsilane was used as an internal
reference.
The viscosity of the product was determined by
Brookfield DV-III rheometer (Germany) at 25 C.
Density was measured at 23 C with the use of Gay/
Lussac pycnometer.
Refractive index was qualified at 23 C by Carl Zeis
Jena refractometer.
Thermal analysis was carried out on a STA 449 Jupiter
F1, Netzsch (Germany). The samples were heated from
40 C to 640 C in Al2O3 crucibles under oxidative (syn-
thetic air) atmosphere with flow rate 40 mL min-1. The
heating rate was 10 C min-1. From the obtained TG
curves, the initial decomposition temperature (IDT) which
corresponds to the 5 % of mass loss and mass loss (Wloss)
for each step were evaluated. Based on DTG, peak maxi-
mum temperature (Tmax) was determined. The type of the
gaseous products emitted in each step of decomposition
was evaluated with the use of FTIR Brucker spectrometer
(Germany) coupling online to STA instrument. The FTIR
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spectrometer cell and the transfer Teflon line were heated
to 200 C in order to avoid the condensation process of
gaseous products. The FTIR spectra were gathered from
600 to 4,000 cm-1 at a resolution of 4 cm-1, every 10 C.
Results and discussion
The novel, long-chain esters of nerol were obtained under
conventional conditions and microwave-assisted synthesis
in the absence of solvent and under atmospheric pressure.
The esters were prepared using nerol as terpene alcohol,
two chosen aliphatic diols such as ethylene glycol and
diethylene glycol and different aliphatic, chain length acid
anhydrides such as succinic anhydride and glutaric anhy-
dride and dicarboxylic acids such as adipic acid and
sebacic acid. Tables 1 and 2 show the results obtained
during the traditional esterification process and microwave-
assisted process. There are some easy to seen differences
when one compare the conventional and microwave-
assisted process. As it is clearly visible, to obtain high
conversion of hydroxyl and carboxyl groups, the conven-
tional process requires longer time (from 24 to 53 h
depending on the ester structure) than microwave-assisted
process. In this case, only few minutes is needed in order to
prepare the final product with high purity and yield. There
are many factors which influences on the rate and yield of
the microwave-assisted synthesis of esters, i.e., polarity of
reagents, catalyst, microwave power, reaction time or
reaction temperature. One of the most important is the
polarity of reagents. Generally, when a molecule is irra-
diated with microwaves, it will attempt to align itself with
electric field by rotation [2, 7–9]. The electric energy is
absorbed by the molecule when the frequency of molecular
rotation is similar to the frequency of microwave irradia-
tion. In such situation, the molecule will continually be
able to align and realign itself with the oscillating field.
Generally, polar molecules absorb microwave energy more
rapidly than less polar or compounds with no dipole
moment [2, 7–9]. In those studies, all reagents used for the
synthesis of long-chain neryl esters are polar compounds.
However, they differ in their polarities. Generally, the O–H
bond in acids is more polar than O–H bond in alcohols due
to the electron withdrawing effect of carbonyl group in O–
H. In addition, alcohol and acid molecules with shorter
carbon chain length are more polar and more easily rotated
and rerotated under microwave irradiation producing more
heat [2, 7–9] than alcohol and acid molecules with longer
carbon chain length. Also, the polarity of reagents is
increased as a number of polar groups in the molecule
increased, so diols are more polar than terpene alcohol.
Due to those, the differences in reaction times which are
required to obtain high conversions of substrates are visi-
ble. The shorter carbon chain esters are prepared under
shorter reaction time than longer carbon chain esters which
is connected with the higher polarity of shorter carbon
chain acids and diols. Also, the esters where ethylene
glycol is used for the synthesis are obtained during shorter
reaction time than esters prepared in the presence of
diethylene glycol which is directly connected with a bit
higher ethylene glycol polarity compared to diethylene
glycol polarity.
The structure of esters was confirmed by ATR-FTIR and
1HNMR spectroscopic methods. The most characteristic
ATR-FTIR signals for those esters compounds are pre-
sented in Fig. 1. As it is visible, those spectra show the
absence of the signals characteristic for the stretching
vibrations of –OH and –COOH (the area of wavenumber
above 3,400 cm-1) present in the structure of substrates as
well as the stretching vibrations of –OH groups from water
[31]. It fully confirmed that the microwave-assisted reac-
tion allows obtaining the desirable, fine final product. Also,
the signals regarding to the all protons in the structure of
prepared esters are visible, Fig. 2. The protons attached to
carbon–carbon double bonds are visible as two signals at
5.10 and 5.35 ppm (e, f). The protons in –CH2–O– groups
Table 1 The conversion of hydroxyl and carboxyl groups and the









Ner-BB-GE 24 96.5 95.8
Ner-BG-GE 28 96.4 95.6
Ner-AA-GE 35 97.2 95.7
Ner-SA-GE 47 97.0 96.0
Ner-BB-DEG 30 96.3 95.4
Ner-BG-DEG 35 96.8 95.7
Ner-AA-DEG 42 96.9 95.3
Ner-SA-DEG 53 97.2 95.5
Table 2 The conversion of hydroxyl and carboxyl groups and the








Ner-BB-GE 7 97.2 96.2
Ner-BG-GE 8 97.0 96.1
Ner-AA-GE 10 97.5 96.5
Ner-SA-GE 12 97.8 96.0
Ner-BB-DEG 9 96.7 95.8
Ner-BG-DEG 11 96.9 95.9
Ner-AA-DEG 13 97.3 96.4
Ner-SA-DEG 15 97.0 95.9
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in ester compounds are appeared at 4.10 ppm (g) and
4.60 ppm (d). The presence of those protons confirmed the
formation of ester compounds having two different ester
groups in their structure. The protons’ characteristic for the
rest –CH2– and –CH3 groups is indicated in the range
below 3.0 ppm (a, a’, b, c).
The obtained long-chain esters of nerol are compounds
with fresh, floral odor. Their physical properties are pre-
sented in Table 3. It is clearly visible that the properties of
obtained esters are fully related to the structures of diols
and acids used. The esters of nerol which were synthesized
with the use of ethylene glycol are characterized by lower
values of viscosity, density and refractive index compared
to those obtained with the use of diethylene glycol. In
addition, the viscosity, density and refractive index of
esters having longer aliphatic chain lengths in their struc-
ture have higher values than for esters having shorter,
aliphatic chain lengths in the structure.
The prepared esters are high thermal stable compounds
in air. The initial decomposition temperature (IDT) is
higher than 200 C for neryl esters prepared using ethylene
glycol and higher than 190 C for neryl esters obtained in
the presence of diethylene glycol, Table 4. The TG/DTG
curves are presented in Fig. 3. The decomposition of esters
under air conditions happens at three main stages. The first
and second decomposition stages were not well separated.
The first decomposition stage was visible up to tempera-
tures c.a. 290 C for Ner-BB-GE and Ner-BB-DEG and up
to temperatures above 300 C for the rest of esters. The
mass loss was significant in this stage. It was from 63.3 to
52.5 % for neryl esters prepared in the presence of ethylene
glycol and from 63.5 to 45.3 % for neryl esters prepared
with the use of diethylene glycol. In addition, the
decreasing of mass loss as molecular mass of the esters
increases was indicated in this decomposition stage, which
was directly connected with the formation, evaporation or
emission of different amounts of decomposition products
dependent on the ester structure. The second decomposi-
tion stage was spread from temperatures 290–300 C to
420 C with Tmax2 above 320 C. The mass loss was from
29.3 to 36.6 % for ethylene glycol-based esters and from
29.2 to 39.9 % for diethylene glycol-based esters. In
addition, the mass loss in this stage increased as the
molecular mass of esters increased. The third, only one
fully separated decomposition stage was observed at higher
temperatures (above 420 C) with the lowest mass loss
from 7.4 to 10.9 % for ethylene glycol-based esters and
from 7.3 to 14.8 % for diethylene glycol-based esters.
Similarly, in this stage of decomposition as the molecular
mass of esters increased, the mass loss also increased.
The FTIR spectra of the emitted gaseous products during
esters decomposition are presented in Figs. 4 and 5,
respectively. The most characteristic absorption signals of
the gaseous products emitted in each stage during decom-
position of studied esters are marked in Fig. 5. At Tmax1,
mainly the formation of alkene, aldehyde, alcohol frag-
ments, water and carbon dioxide are observed. It is the result
of the b-elimination process of esters, partial oxidation and
decarboxylation of formed intermediate products in a gas-
eous phase [32–34]. As the result of those processes, the
appearance of the absorption bands’ characteristic for
alkenes [signals at 821 and 987 cm-1 (d = C–H), at
1,600–1,620 cm-1 (m C=C) and at 3,085 cm-1 (m = C–H),
for aldehydes signals at 1,713–1,732 cm-1 and at
1,155–1,245 cm-1 (m C–O)] for alcohol (signals at
1,085–1,185 cm-1 (m C–O in hydroxyl compounds) and at
3,570–3,730 cm-1 (m –OH) was observed. Also, in this
decomposition stage, the evaporation of water vapor
(3,600–3,740 cm-1) [26–30, 35, 36] and emission of carbon
dioxide (670 cm-1 and 2,330–2,365 cm-1) [26–30, 34, 37]
are indicated. At Tmax2, besides the products observed at
Tmax1, the evaporation of an acid anhydride (signals at 900,
1,050, 1,811 and 1,870 cm-1 responsible for m C–O and
C=O groups) is clearly indicated for neryl esters obtained
using shorter acid chain length (succinic anhydride and
glutaric anhydride) [26–30]. For neryl esters based on adipic
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Fig. 1 ATR-FTIR spectra of obtained esters
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is not observed. It is connected with the stability of formed
cyclic anhydrides. The 7 and 11 membered anhydrides due
to their low stability, decomposes in air losing CO2. In this
reaction, as a main decomposition compounds, cyclic
ketones are formed [26–30]. The formation of those com-
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Fig. 2 1HNMR spectra of
obtained esters
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and sebacic acids was confirmed by the presence of
absorption signals at 1,768–1,790 cm-1 (m C=O) and at
1,008–1,178 cm-1 (m C–O) on FTIR spectra [31].
In a raw, at Tmax3, mainly the emission of water and
carbon dioxide is observed. However, also at Tmax3, the
presence of an acid anhydride, for neryl esters prepared
in the presence of succinic and glutaric anhydrides is
observed. It indicated that an acid anhydride evaporates
slowly in a wide range of temperatures. For higher chain
length esters, no other decomposition products than H2O
and CO2 was indicated. The obtained results were in
accordance with the previously studied [29, 30]. It is
worth to noting that the decomposition mechanism of
long-chain esters of nerol was complex and parallel. The
decomposition of studied esters proceed via the same
path as for previously studied esters and was independent
on the terpene alcohol used for the synthesis of esters
[29, 30].
Table 3 Physical properties of esters
Compound Viscosity/mPas Density/g cm-1 Refractive index
Ner-BB-GE 74.8 1.0485 1.4820
Ner-BG-GE 87.5 1.0495 1.4845
Ner-AA-GE 126.8 1.0560 1.4860
Ner-SA-GE 153.4 1.0575 1.4875
Ner-BB-DEG 90.0 1.0795 1.4825
Ner-BG-DEG 108.6 1.0825 1.4845
Ner-AA-DEG 152.4 1.0890 1.4880
Ner-SA-DEG 193.7 1.0985 1.4895
Table 4 TG-DTG data of obtained esters
compound IDT/C Tmax1/C Wloss1/% Tmax2/C Wloss2/% Tmax3/C Wloss3/%
Ner-BB-GE 203 251 63.3 347 29.3 479 7.4
Ner-BG-GE 204 260 59.2 357 32.3 486 8.5
Ner-AA-GE 210 277 55.2 358 35.0 478 9.8
Ner-SA-GE 230 280 52.5 365 36.6 480 10.9
Ner-BB-DEG 193 244 63.5 331 29.2 471 7.3
Ner-BG-DEG 193 245 54.9 340 37.1 482 8.0
Ner-AA-DEG 195 268 52.8 323 37.8 480 9.4
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Fig. 4 3D FTIR spectra of
neryl esters prepared in the




















































































































Fig. 5 3D FTIR spectra of
neryl esters prepared in the
presence of diethylene glycol
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Conclusions
Those studies confirmed that the use of microwave irradi-
ation allowed obtaining high thermal stable, novel flavor
esters in absolutely shorter reaction time with high purity
and yield when compared to conventional method. The
decomposition process of prepared esters happened in three
main stages under oxidative conditions. The breaking of
ester bonds, oxidation and decarboxylation processes of
formed intermediate products in a gaseous phase and thus
the emission of various gaseous products were confirmed
based on TG/FTIR analysis. The obtained results were
indicated on the complex, parallel and the same decom-
position mechanism of studied neryl long-chain esters as
for previously presented geranyl long-chain esters.
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution License which permits any use, dis-
tribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original
author(s) and the source are credited.
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